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mcarthur and mcvey case
IN HANDS OF COMMITTEE

1ER LEFT LARGE SUM 
TO ST. JOHN 

GIRLS

MUCH MYSTERY IN WOMAN 
THE STABBING TERRCWOULD SOONER DARN SOCKS 

THAN BE A GREAT ACTRESS CASE
\

rive Women of t 
Classes Were W<

orking Misses Hazel and Pauline 
id Sat- Beiderman Get $5,OOC/Cach 

trages by the Death of Their Aunt, 
ilar to “Jack Miss Clara Killam, of Yar

mouth, N. S.

Examination of Two Witnesses 
in the Police Court This 
Morning Failed to Show Who 
Used the Knife During Row 
on Schooner.

SURPRISED THAT 
EAST IS NOT 

BOOMED

Secret Session of Water 
and Sewerage and 

Treasury Boards 
Held Today

USED RAT POISON 
POR BAKING 

POWDER

Craving for Domestic Life 
’’ Leads Mrs. Daniel Troh- 

man to Apply for 
Divorce

urday and the
’ iContii

the Ripper.”
•yeawKi ;

Two witnesses were examined at the Berlin, Feb. 15-Ohe mysterious at- Two St. John young
hearing this morning of the stabbing at- tack, upon wSmtu frofi'Hhe bireef of Hazel and Pagkne Bieiernmn, 
fray on the schooner Norombegu. on Sat- Bedin> recalUng the» notorious "JÜpper” laeh by the death of
urday, night, but no cv^nw was adduw^ ^ of other cities, continue. Five wo- their ,ul||t Clara Killam, of Yar-

Gcortre'Tiillcsihe1 of this city who is now men of tlie working-class were wounded mouth. Mies Killam'» will was filed with 
toT^re^Z ’e^dition at’hTs bome on in the city and in §= suburbs yesterday the registntr of probate in Yarmouth on 

Charlottle street -threatened with blood- while this morning; the wife of a merchant Thursday last. Ihe following is a copj .
York »„ ra '-™ A‘ *" - •- "■ K.’TX'JsrJfssstS: j?ïiiaiS'?ySjSpf z.

s-, i-rs ks* rrs-Zd11
to the conclusion that Stanlius Sardimw- on Saturday moi ning to Wtta?- uu woman iras wounded in 2. I direct my ' executor hereinafter
ski died because of an accident. His wife jœpie roug — ^Vl]ljftm £' gp the thigh yesterday fortpoon, in the north- named, to pay and discharge all my just
is in a critical condition. Yesterday the . , t the Norombega, at ern section of the city. At three o’clock, debts and funeral expenses,
couple had buckwheat cakes for break- “Hdiarf^»me on Wrf to go on in the afternoon a girl was attacked in' 3. I give, devise and bequeath:
fast. Shortly afterward they became vi- T^, Collection of the the eastern section. She warded off the (a) To the Yarmouth Cemetey Corpora-

San Francisco, Feb. 15-Because she olently lU. Neighbors summoned a physi- ^ r . hazy, but he blow with her hand.which was wounded, tion the sum of two thoueanddollars, but St. John.
1 • 1> tll#> phildren and cwn who found symptoms of poisoning, incidents ensuing we ry- j nether In the evening the “Kipper” attacked a in consideration thereof tfre lot in the Mr. James is a member of t£e firm ofcraved nome lire with the children^and ^ ^ and ^ werc hurried to remembered of the,x wei**"; butcher's ^fe in tiie Jbmbs of Hohon- YaSth Cemetery, in which my late Gritnwade’s Limited, of Stoke-on-Trent,
the darning of socks that go with the hospital. Before anything could be ffHr .^‘mvj^men to leave the galley schoenhausen but the blade of his knife father and mother are buried, shall re- England, and hè is visitmg Canada in the

it, is the chief reason why Margaret Ill- done Sardinawski died in agony. Mrs. Sar- ^h^Norombega where they were drinK- broke against the woman’s stays. The as- ceive perpetual care and be kept in order interests of bis firm.
ington is seeking a legal separation from dinawski though prompt measures were ° the ^ey retied. Gillespie was lying sailant then beat his victim into uncon- f„r all time to come by the said corpora- In conversation wlU. a Tunes man this 
. , , . T» . , atvwrdimr taken, may die. The pohee foimd in the 1U®’ .j .r i,. „ •*.!, . wound on aeiouaneee and she was found half an tion. » morning he said he had been greatly sur
lier husband, Dan ' rooms of the couple a box of white pow- outside t e ga -y f i rr« wlt. ]ater’ an(j taken to a hospital! Later (b) To the Halifax School for the Blind prised by what he had seen in travelling
to an interview which ebe gave out at the der w;tb a rat poison label. They also blR (iillesntos face When all was in the evening the wife of another but- the sum. of one thousand dollars. through Nova Scotia and New Brunswick.
Uarabon Hospital in this city, where she found traces of the poison on some buck- ne™ J f to Elkins’ men returned to cher was wounded, in the thigh in the (c) To the Rector, Church Wardens and What struck me right away,” he said, 
is taking the rest cure. The actress does wheat cakes which had been left in thé ^"^^Ld d^ed Z^T triO Zern rection The attack on the mer- Vestsy of the Parish, of Holy Trinity, Yar- >>waB that you don't pay sufficient atten-
not deny that she will marry Edward J. .kitchen. They concluded that rat poi- »be Qut anj tight. Uii- chant’s wife occurred this morning in the mouth, the sum of five thousand dollars to tion to,the development of your country
Bowes, when die has secured a divorce son had been used for baking powder. The £ in a bunk until 9 a. m. southern part of the city. .The woman be devoted to paying off the debt of the s0 far as England is concerned. I had
from Frohàm. • couple had not been married long. oTsundav when he awoke and complain- was wounded in the thigh and hand. In M,d pariah, if any, and the surplus for, in formed an altogether wrong impression of

Miss IUington m the stetement of the -— ■ — ■ , i f trouble with hi« back. The witness even' instance the criminal escaped. His case there is.no debt, the whqle) shall be the maritime piovinoes. 1 toought them
reasons for seeking a separation from her TA/’' HAV looked at it and saw one big wound and method is to approach his victim quietly used for the purpose of enlarging the barren and generally unlit for anything
husband, says: “1 am to get a divorce I /\VJ DAY three or four H,Viller cuts. A physician without arousing suspicion, deliver hh at- chancel of the parish ghurch. -s I never saw them mentioned m Lng
from Mr. Froham and would love to tell _______ ___ WM summoned when a policeman reactiea tack sullenly, and then flee. The popn- (d) To the Young-Men e. Chrwtian Afr land in connection Witli immigration. EV
you that I am to marry Mr. Bowes when -Gillespie was conveyed to bis lation'of the laboring quarters of the city sociation of Yarmouth, the sum of one everywhere you go. there dre placards and
1 am free, but I can't say that now you (~nmnlptp Returns Will Not l)C home in a cab Gillespie is a St. John is much excited over the frequent at- thousand dollars. . ., ■ pamphlets exploitmg the west, but never
know. But I did not leave Mr. Frohm.n lOmpiCtB KeiUmS mil IXOl DC °»™ y*-L d^s not bdo^ to the sdiooner. tempts, an special orders have been iom- (e) To my niece. Hazel Beiderman, tÿe , Word about the east. r .
to marry Mr. Bowes or any one, I left KflBWIl Until THÎS A ft 61*110011 Andrew -Alford the smaller of the three ed to the police to protect women walk- sum of five thousand dollars. “1 never saw any mention made of > our
him because l could not be happy on the IWBWn UnUI ,nK> W nrironers was the one who issued the j„g alone. (f) To my niece, Pauline Beiderman, the mineral 1vealth, fishmg or agricultural ad-
i>tage. The life of an actress is abnormal, gyfr AfTIOllflt RcâÜZed WHI be t liallenae’ after the brawl bad subsided. The second attack was made an hour sum of five thousand dollars. > vantages and I think it ie a great mis-
I crave domesticity, home life, children. I . wltne5s ^ be was fighting with after the first.1 oh a girl by three young (g) To the Yarmouth Mission School the take. I have been struck with the want
want to darn socks. From the first I told Wdl Ov6f $1.000. Georae Sabenstrom but did not know who men. They stabbed he* in the abdomen, sum of one thousand dollars. of. energy in not properly proclaiming
Mr. Frohman that I wanted a home, a do- * » - «truck the fir«t blow The six were in a This is the fifteenth attack'since the out- (b) To the Viktonan Order of Nurses, four advantagce. You have a great
mestic life. But he wanted to make a Surrounded by huge piles of com of ,U ‘̂ct and afl were intoxirated. He en- rages began. Yarmouth branch, the sum of one thous- try with Large tracts of land, weU wood-
great star out of me. I wanted to stay at denominations, with a fair sprinkling of .«rsuade the three prisoners ------------ ------------------ and dollars. ed and much natural richness. The lm-
home and dam his socks. Mr. Frohman is bank notes, several clerksof the Bank favored to^rsuadeJ brandished. ^ - . . -, _ - ... 4. I give, devise and bequeath unto migran, has to spend so much more mon-

30 years older than 1 am. 1 lived in New of New Brunswick have been busy since to retire ^J^”°havi invdted gate |y>| AM Ç ACF IN my executor hereinafter named all the rest ey to go to the far west that I am sure
York with Ms three sisters, who are,mai- 10 o’clock this morning counting out the 1U ffid not r^mûer ^ into tbe DUL/lll GA3L 111 resid„e of my estate to be by it held it was properly brought brfore those
den ladies from 25 to 35 years older than contente of tuae banks seût m by the nartake of alcoholic stimulants. n/\i IDT in tril8t to An<1 for the following purposes, intending to come out here that tWy

m. 2How I used to envy them as I would “lag D*j” collectors. At 2 o’clock it gaBe> to01 “ not recollect POLICE-COURT (that is to say: - , . . could come here in 8 or 10 days, many
S*i"go to the theatre- every night and leave was announced that only about half the io Hahenstrom ne - y not VUV^VVVI» ■ t<) the sum dt twenty thousand would settle in these provinces
m them to do the hoi^ework and dam number of hanks had been opened up, \e pursued the men to the Before Police Jiklge ffitchie this ,iom-1 dollars. to invest the same and to keep the -iprom what I am told you liavc vast _____________________

socks. Always I wanted domestic life and the total amount at that time was recall ,outing them to ing George McNeill an^ James ^rarks, same, invested and pay the net annual in- «sources undeveloped and there * plenty
and children. I wanted to lead the life- about $700, so tiiat figured <m «»t bj»». on the deck of the Elkins on Sunday were arraigned, accused 1 areadjt and bat- come received-therefrom half-yrexly to W pf opportunity to establish collieries and |-'U|CK: AUIV
of a normal woman. Stage life might be thebanks should yield about $1,400 a„d 'mJ it was a police,non. tic tery ofl Martin Dolan, dp Satunlay night, friend, Awtice Elliot Bmgay OtcO^t, totiVaft works, but the tout-thmg to do is ^1111-1 AINU
well for the woman bom to it but you $1.500. which » a very creditable Imbibing all UaTw wa. not and inflicting bodily ha, separate rep the term to have a considerably «wowed popnla-;
know it is abnormal. Think tpf it. I play- gnd will go a long way toward pronding.^J16 -drunk, ed wheth-h- the exaiSWÏm fl WW of W natural life, and Upon Efe driith oT tibn ■> 1

^ nd .'.'The Thidf." for 145 nights. My life instruction for -the kindergartener. TT... the doorstep and-was liminary ar otherwise. If the case de- the said Anstice Elliot llmgay Crocker to Sp*aking of conditio#» m England at :
was on railroad», in cab» and in hotel»: Thwc wore almost *» banka handed out h ni„;,th. * [volops into one of aggravated assault it pay add apply the said sum of twenty- the present time Ifc. Jaine» said, they | proceedings at the ptiiée court this
When 1 found that Mr Frbl.man intended during the day. and some of them contain- meeaio« *t rac „.itoe,s wat will be within the jurisdiction of the mag- thousand dollars to the governing body of werc not very good, ft was a pretty dull | ue »roteea DK ’

love ed a considerable amount of money. Up “ehto reber or fctrate. Both men pleaded not guilty, and the General Hospital, whfch it is proposed time. IIe wou1d say that Canada so far morning were enlivened by a_renewaf of
to 2 o'clock, the largest amount taken ^sttturdnv night. Sabenstrom bparks was represented by E. T. C. | to establieli at Yarmouth, to be used for as he knew had come through- the hnan- ammositiea between Police J^ge Ritctae
from one bank was 829, and a number ' .br®n . ' ' T|hotOT and the ,,artv burst Knowles. Martin Dolan was the only wit- j the purpose of such hospital, and if no cjal stringency better tinm any other na-, and Chief of Police Claik. Ihe judge uas
of others were close to that figure. It devetoped into a ness examined. > Uud, ho^tol shall be established w.thm tion., HiT firm had suffered no incon- j advising the ,„hre to ,n»t,tute eu iu n«
will probably be 4.30 or 5 o’clock before did nôt «menibev whéth-1 He said lie did not know the prisoners. ‘ #ve rears from the time of the death of x enience at all from their Canadian busi- ! and unearth where holiday inebriates pure .
the work of counting all the contnbu- b , ' LiL Sabenstrom lie denied mat Between 6.40 and 6.45 he was coming out1 the said Ansticq Elliot Bmgay Crocker nes6 and their goods were introduced all chase their liquor Albeit Boden, a New
turns has been completed. ®r ”cJ rHlesnie and Carlson attacked ; of his brother’s store, on Charlotte streetthen the said sum of twenty thousand over the dominion from Nova Scotia- to Aealander. from the steamer Canada Caj»

------------------ ------------------------------ and nursoed ,1dm to the deck, when the men came along and staggered j dollars shall be held by my executor upon British Columbia. Mr. James leaves on and Lipesh Solomon a Jew, being the
II inr.MFMT DFCFDVFn \vi»n fhp Yvitnesl nulleil Gillespie through against each other. They tried to enter th trusts created in the next succeeding the j • q r. this evening for Quebec. present instances. Boden was
JUDUMCINI KUCKVtl) “Jr Erickson the store, but he was standing _ in the'chuw of this my will. . ------------------—------------------ - Mem «X* ^”3

|M ni\/ADrF A^TIAM nr Mford was on his (Gitlesyie’a) back, door, ajid said: “Now, boys, you’ve had j (b) As to all the rest and residue of my nnAD A TF i~fXk IPT u' u * V' a°-1 tXmg * i $1 • •IN DIVORCE ACTION ?LA1>miiV not remember if Sabenstru-u enough, you won’t get served there.” They estate over the said imm of twenty thous- PROBATE COUR I ; His honor had completed 1^e

NEWS FROM ■
FREDERICTON’^^ J^j” Alexandre StWmg is «.- pretaMy^be^ was dis- Tli^'were loukfng toward the market, and'lnvTiecc. Clara Amelia Caie. to her own t"™f° «Utl jt « retried that he (Boden), gob

Fredericton. X. B, Feb, ^(Special,- lo* an American siiow girl, alleging mis- figured by revend abraaloM on hi^eheuk., Iw turoed bis attention to Uumn street ^ «"dreparateje for her ntoiunl^ V ^ ^ ^ Mr. H. H. Pickett. enough. Urn juilg.
The Scott Act case against Arthur J. ,.ol,duct with Lord Northland, while the He ,vas on the Norombega all ffi» Nrt , He ree^ a blow tm^wre «»d ^eath, ^ proctor. , „f this court, you’re place» downstairs. ’
IIvan, druggist, for a second offence, was wlfc js bringing a suit against her hus- urday and Sunday ^ morning. l _ _j „ | : w]H,n ]le ,,-ag «rock the nrincinal of the said fund to the Estate of Fraacis Tufts, ship When Sabenstrom, Alford and Enck-
diemisaed by Col. Marsh at the police band, napiing a Mrs. Atherton as co-re- iting his friend Johnson. «®»P ' • , „ Uolan catBe out children of ihe said Clara Amelia Return of citation to pass accounts i^json, the foreign sailors from the William
court this rooming for want of evidence, upcmdeut. The attorney for Lord North- cd the schooner at 9 a. ro* The ., ‘ }i : t m . h Tlike the distribution. Mr. -Hèber S, Keith »PP „ - Elkins were ordered to plead tbe chiefJudge Wilson was to have delivered ^ declar,.d that a,/ adverse decision conversing and portly after 7 P^imt he mjtonland sa^^^d somethmg to them eqUa„y *sre »d for ihe widow and executrix >fcW*», • ^£$5. doctor reports
judgment this morning in the game la» ■ would ruin his «Kent and wreck his career, prisoners came on board ®nufta“d tbe bl^od^ choked hta. rf IffiTroM UhrTSSa OiSe to K. C.. .Mr. H. H. P^kett. Mr. K. G. Mnr- * Gilleapie js ju a dangerous
case of Henry Braithwaite and W. He argued that Mrs. Atherton's testimony half an hour. Une of the ~e£« v^Mn'front of tlm store of John mkn fhe sl.are to which hisher or tl.eir ray. Mr. L. P. D. Tilley, and Mr torus ^ He»^s not. remg„wd. however,
Duncan, recently reviewed by him, but on of j^rd Northland's alleged midnight visit into the galley where they WP," h ,V Iklk° street attracted his : n'lrLt would have been entitled to if liv- F. Inches lor various creditors. Furthe , Mid hurriedly to the police

Y account of tiie delay on the part of the to M„ stmlmgat .Amberly was incredible, and they were invite.1 in and treated to U ipinan near fluke street aitraciea ‘" parent, would “®*e been entitisa io n i y wi„ he held this afternoon. I del.k: "What’smext on the list, Mr. Hen-
magistrate in forwarding papers, a post- and that there was not a particle of evi- whisky, one or two times. e « c" ° ‘ “ d that hia .filants itcnt in J5j’ shall leave no child or children or no Estate of Simon Crowley, » derson,” and the proceedings continued,
Tîf.^im^fo^Jt^Leive drto thc allC8ation of migcou- rJM s -

rrÆfe^- FUNERALS -a tte î K. raw^me^ Æijtt ^ ^ âgain
^ =t“«y“ The remains of Miss Jennie BevBle ar- ^ ^’f^èrthe m |,stairn.y^lead* ng ^Sophi1 Jt^ I Î!' STn on Sîn^tÏÏ

part of the store^n Queen stteet^own^ ^ {rom Boeton at noon today, and the j He did not dX a^d i rftnem swung his foot deliberately and ^11 paTcSf of the said sun, to thé his darter EWbeH..^mb ,,ad ‘no sleepee and no place to go.”
by James. A. Bell, and started bumness ^ from the Union Stu- a chair. ‘ the"Ami kicked him under the chin. He held the S^Church Wardens and. Vestry of ! what she has al^d^temv^ arm After Conductor Vinrent Kelly had test,-
today. . Mont. tion to FerohiU. ... ! the three Pr,B°"e” ^^.rned^and chal-1 man bv the lapels of the coat and Henry tbe parish of Holy Trinity, Yarmouth, and i »»«>.^^I’atr.ck.. $100. Mr. U. »>ane. j fied that Thomas ilowes provoked a quai-

A reception in b°n°i „ The funeral of Mrs. Thos. O. Mills schooner. One of t comc on Dolan intercepted another kick by catch- t)le other half to the governing body of the1 N. C., Pr0ct0‘ ' Tel with Alexander McAllister on street
gomery, rector ot gs , took place from the home of John VV. lenged those m t i g response, : ing his foot and thc momentum threw the general Hospital which it is proposed to ----------------- - .* ' I ear No. 30 at 9.25 p. m. on Saturday and

r Hall at Spriughill’ ««dard, Douglas Avenue this afternoon. deckandfighCbut to Sabf,n„tlom and ; man to tlie floor. The second man «ed (abjieh at Yarmouth, to be used for the MONCTON NEWS | both had rolled on the floor in a cinch
was held in Church fiai. nrocratbme Service was• conducted at the home at He did not see a knl ,• jdown Mans, but was caught. Inimwee of such hospital. , „:-iv Tlie Mont- ,x>th were fined $2U or two months. A

>(Saturday evening. A m t P ^ 2 o’clock, by Yen. Archdeacon Raymond. Alford were fighting vi -JLn that ! Mr Dolan identified both McNeill and -! r nominate, constitute and appoint Moncton, Feb. l&rtSpecra ) , \Ved. I lady and two boys were m the car at the

' ™ camed 0Ut and d'^nttehd xrithan The remains were then token to St. h To ^^rntoto tkgancvalTpÎin: i Sparks a, being the two who accosted him !Trust tympany of Halifax, to real hockey ternnwlh.ch ph;time.
p Wardens Luke» Church, where -service was con- he mvited him mt ^ ,,, the doorway of his brotherb saloon. He (x, the executor of this my last will and nesday ^Manager Dax- i

ducted by Rev. J. E. Hand mid Rev. Mr. lie said he hi « t ]kin„ with him- identified McNeil ob being the spokesman - ^stament and trustee hereunder, with full on the '(h,, taam. was
Purdie. Intemient was in Fernhill. chased another. «Uing of thc two. Imiwer at its discretion to keep any invest- idson, vyho accompanied the team ^

The funeral of Miss Bessie Craig took «« kumfcy ™°™hegwas t0 blame for; Umler cross-examination by Mr. Knovvlee madc by me in my lifetime if it ™ther elated a tbe VJn^time ,-hampions ^ Howard Wells pleaded guilty in tht
of February. Plape trom *he i toS^ He denied that he struck, thc witness said he was unable to state sba„ consider it in the interest of my es- ing «??* ,,1 expecting to win this even-1 police court this afternoon to stealing

The mfnTsterial araoriation will meet street. th,s afternoon at 3J0. Service the stobbmg. Jl strike which of the two did the kicking, and 6„ to do, and to sell and to dispose and althougl, expeci^ f ts he does not $52 from his step-mother. He consented
tins afternoon to compile the returns of was conducted by Rev. J. H. A Ander-, Sabenstrom, | sinking. Both were thq same who were the «me as it may deem beat, with full "'?/ra7‘“«o, Wednesday's game. Hi* to be tried by Judge Ritchie, and wa*
thc religious ceneu* taken last week. The son, and. interment was in, Fernhill. T.- :ckaon witness said he did not see in the doorway, and on the landing. c power and authonty to sell and dispose follows:— remanded to jail for sentence,
the religious cei»u* ^ The, funeral of Mrs. Chilienne Beatty To Enckson nun intended to never had an altercation before with the of real estate of which I shall die team will line up as lono int --------
fnPthe cRv, vvas found to he 2,131, of took place from her late home, Rock- hum fighting. NJmbega-d '^cognizances men. Both were intoxicated on Saturday, poe8essed. either at public a„ctio„>r virré- ^"wi^chî^L; right win*. The Baptist ministère met in weekly

Ashich 555 are Baptiste. ]*})(} this monnng at 8. o, t taken for the appearance of Carl- : night, or feigning it. f I ate sale, and to make good and sufficient ; )yer (^]ags; centre, Eveleigli; i session this morning. Iter. Messrs. Swim,
The Scott Lumber Co. cut a pine tree Holy Tnmty Church, whre Requiem; Johnson at the county court on : Mr. Knowles requested bail J deeds to the purchaser thereof who shall, , ,(mloL and x0)an. , ! Hutchinson, Nobles a.nd Fletcher report-
^er^“lUrnkS-gWhm hZ mV Md CtobtW 23 ^ ^ tbe ve8- ! Mtoï terious ^ K- tÆ£

«-**-•oi "™ *• ** “ 2r«s ïï.sr.s*«r«: «.•— sswsa*r.
“zs&ttjziasxsz shy on equipment ^taa-r2S£~,l~ mssmeut was in the new Catholic cemetery. Gillespie couM tell the poliie on "iinaa .̂ _______ ,,nun g, d) CLARA KILLAM. evidence the same as previous >.

The funeral of James OToole was held ™°r"h^ ortn^the Norombega. Eriqkson. | . «... à»-.... Me|, This signature Is witnessed by Robert E. .Tm’Thistle and Ben. LeBlam' Friends of Mr; and Mrs. David FI. .VYad-
froni his late home. Hsrdrog street Fan- on ,h,re wae scanty evidence. Reported that City Militia Men of Halifax. N. S . bamster-at- avvfy ^^'j'^tb stealing liquor from bonded dell, of Reid’s Point, Kings county, will
R^re's church6 w^ere «rvtoe was conduct^ regarding cither fighting or cutting Gil- j No Winter Caps On Hand and J. If. Browse, ot Halifax, stndent-at- Jarphou6(. WCTe this morning taken before regret to learn of the death of their four-

Koee g cnurcli, wnerc aer\ice was ona c released and babenstrom and I . . law. M«jn#trate Htceves who adjourned their year-old son. Alexander M., ot croup, Liu
ed by ltev. Father Colima. ^Interment wae P * reinail,ied to jail until tomorrow Should the city militia be required foi ---------------  ' -,r * . < until tomorrow morning. little chap was a bright boy and gave
in the Catholic cemetery at ..and Cove. - Erickson asserted that he did active service during tlie winter weather, j tM/IDMI AF ____ _______... . much promise.

not notice a knife displayed during the there are said to be some very good reai 3|5HOP TMORINLUE ! T, fov the" use of thé membere
fracas son* for believing that they would fair rAftv cf JL Y^ng m/u’s Liberal Club, in the Tlie Metliodist minister» met. tlds mur.,-

Sabenstrom asserts that Johnson or short of proper equipment. 1 Ins lias come • CANON CODY foster budding will be open tonight, and lng in Centenary church parlors, Re".
Carlson invited him into thc galley and to light lately, when it was found that 15—iSnecial)—The every night hereafter from 7 to 10.30 Neil McLaughlin presiding. After routine
gare him the whisky. After sitting on a there are no winter uniform caps m the rorodto. Onto FeK .15 ^„ck (Sund^ excepted). A pool business, there were addresses by J.
box for a few moments Johnson suddenly stores We. Anglican derg , \ f th djo . , other amuseinente have been Ritchie Bell, on evangelistic work, and
stoucfhL Without provocation. He top- A class has been organized to enable of- of this we^ clecte^b.hop^^ the^ tableland tat ^ Marshall, superintendent ot
pled to the floor and the other two join- fleers andt “""JtoTTtTne^s^- to at bTthe delth of Archbishop Sweatman, and periodic!!. Notices have been sent missions on hia work m the K, B. or 1. 
ed in thc attack. He displayed a bruised artillery to quaW H » necessary to to by^the^to ^ prominently before out by Secretary J. A. Barry, to the E. I. conference,

t0 Cs!"m tndVTaZ„0fwere ! toat ^th^tof^eption of «? fatigue toe churches are ^c of Bishop Thom- member*. ____________ Brugeeh St. BaZ^h has undergone

•rinte* uniform rap* on !oe ot AWm.. «M Ç“~ «ctor men gathered in the extensive alterations recently. The chon-
‘hardly the weather for of St. Pauls vhurch in _______ _ Whiteflelds Taliernacle. Tendon. Eng- loft has been enlarged and the pulpit plat-

\ Titus, of St. Martins, passed land, on Saturday, at the Lincoln com- form extended forward Severn feet, lhere
through the citv on Friday last on a visit memoration services. II. B.' Irving, the is now room tor from tuent; to-.thirt
Î minster Mans. actor, presided. Both he and H. C. Iseli- singera in the choir. In the schoolroom
to 1>com member of parliament for the south the kitchen has lawn enlarged and ne v

division of Leicestershire, delivered clo- fittings added. The changes add greatly 
,ment addresses in memory of the late to the appearance and comfort ot ths 
president, g church.

British Business Man on a Trip 
Through Maritime Provinces 
Expresses Surprise That Our 
Advantages Are Not Made 
Known.

i ladies. MissesT
Newark Police Investigating a 

Strange Poisoning Case— 
. Sardinawski’s Wife Put Rat 

Poison in the Pancakes.

TO CONSIDER CASETHAT'S WHAT SHESAYS
Some of Ihe Aldermen Wanted 

to Fight It Out in the Courts 
But Others Favored Settlement 
—Committee Was Appointed to 
Make Thorough Enquiry and 
Report Back.

But She Also Admits That She is 
to Marry a Mr. Bowes as Soon 
as Sheis Free—She Says Stage 
Life is Hateful to Her and She 
Wants to Leave it All.

i That the maritime provinces are not 
effectively advertised and that there aie 
great prospects for development in this 

section of Canada, if immigration from 
Great Britain is sought after in an ener
getic manner, is thé opinion of W. James, 

English business man who is now inan
A meeting of the water and seweragd 

board was held this morning to discus! 
with Recorder Skinner, Alderman Bax< 
ter and M. G. Teed, counsel for the city* 
in the McArthur and McVey suit, to sea 
if it was considered advisable to try and 
effect a settlement.

In addition to the aldermen, there were! 
also present engineers Barbour and Hun-

even

' 1

ter.
The case was discussed at some length 

in private, and it was decided to make ntf 
statement as to what had been done.
' It was learned, however, that 
mittee was appointed to meét the engi* 
neers and go» fully into the terms of thé 
contract and the condition of affaire* 
and report back to the board. Tlie feel
ing was that no lump sum should be 
offered the contractors, but if a settle-1 
ment was considered, the amounts held 
back by the city on the contract should 
be taken into consideration. The com
mittee is composed of Aid. Baxter, Scul
ly, Rowan, Frink and McGowan.

It is understood that a motion to con
tinue the suit without further parley, 

defeated.
This afternoon a meeting of the harbor 

facilities committee is being held to re
ceive the report of the recent delegation 
to Ottawa, concming the C. P. R. pro
posals regarding land on the Western 
side of the harbor.

a conn

'» lcoun-

was

MAGISTRATE
■jj

to Vep TIM- 0*1 thq jttogt alv*ys. m>' 
di’éd. I saw then no chance of the domestic 
life I craved. So wc parted.”

“Yes. Mr. Frohman knows Mr. Bowes,
and admires him highly.” said Mies 
ington, concluding her interview.

The parents of, Margaret Illington ex
press surprise over thc report of her pro
posed separation from her husband Dan
iel Frohman. They say they had no pre
vious information concerning it.

i

the retiring rcctoi*
, appreciative address by Church

Estey and Giles on behalf of his parish 
i oners. The reverend gentleman and fam- 
| 4$y leave for Port Hope the latter part

LATE LOCALS

or are cou-

Rcports from Dorchester today state 
that Judge Han ington is not as well to
day as he was on Saturday. His honor had 
a weak turn yesterday » from which he had 
not wholly recovered.

B Frank McKay, son of Joseph McKay, of 

Kingedcar, was lately elected town coun
cillor for Gleichen, Alberta.

A BREWERY TRUST
Montreal, Feb. 15-(Speeial)—There has 

lieen for some time talk of an amalgama
tion of all the breweries in the province 
of Quebec, and this is now an accomplisn- 
ed fact. Quite a large amount of capital 
is already represented in the association. 
Among those interested are the Union. 
Ekere, Dows, Dawes, Bewcll, Beauport 
breweries of Quebec, and Nutter brew
eries of Sherbrooke, and many others. 
The- amalgamation may spread all over 
the dominion.

CONDUCTED HIS OWN 
FUNERAL SERVICE I

New Y'ork, Feb. 15—A special from Fair- 
fields, Ills., to the World, says:—The Rev.
Daniel Bassett Leach, an aged ilergyman 
of Bone Gap, was told yesterday that he 

going to die. He asked that his 
graphaphone be brought to his bedside.

Montreal, Q., Feb. 15-(Spedal)-Do- ; Into the machine the venerable pastor 
™toinn Steel was lively todav, and the talked. Besides an address, be spoke

lohngtsrr

8Tir»S8Ss,*SLw»:-x :ï,rv, ™«u «*• ..... , «.... i-

nose 
combat.
considerably cut on the face and the ; caps there are no j 
others, except (iillespie, escaped unecatch- hand. And this is

"pill box” cap*.

wasMONTREAL STOCKS
f

Scott said that Dr.

!maim.
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